bEST OF THE 60s & 70s
OVER
40S
ONLY

£10

PP

DEPOSIT

Showaddywaddy
Tameka
Jackson as
Diana Ross

New Amen Corner

Warner
Bembridge

10th Jan
2020
3 nights
• Half Board
• Free Drinks
Every Night
• Car Ferry
Included

carry on
new year
Party 2020
Plus Tyzer’s New Year Party

Accommodation options. .

Price pp

Outside main hotel
• Chalet standard double behind main hotel - check-in from 3pm

£249

• Hollywood House Royale style twin or double room in a two
storey block (no lift) in the gardens behind main hotel - check-in

£279

from 2.30pm

• Garden Suite Chalet twin or double with separate lounge, behind
main hotel - check-in from 2.30pm

£309

Inside main hotel
• Ledge House standard twin or double room attached to main
building (no lift), near restaurant - check-in from 3pm
• Standard rear facing twin or double room in main hotel - check-in
from 3pm

• Seaview standard twin or double room in main hotel - check-in from
3pm

• Signature rear facing twin or double room in main hotel - check-in
from 2pm

To book, call

• Signature Seaview Balcony or Patio twin or double room in
main hotel -check-in from 2pm

01895
83 33 33

• Royale Seaview twin or double room in main

hotel - check-in

from 1pm

• Sole occupancy of chalet/ standard room Ledge House/ standard
room main hotel - check-in from 3pm

£279
£279
£294
£309
£324
£369
£279/£309/£369

Accommodation at Warner Bembridge
Standard Chalets - only 16 available
These are compact double rooms situated behind the main hotel building but are otherwise similar
to Warner’s fantastic-value Standard inside rooms. You’ll find soft pillows, a cosy bed and a space
that’s as restful on the soul as it is on the eye. Comfort and nice amenities are key here to put you
properly at ease.

Included in your room:
• TV
• Compact en-suite bathroom with towels
• Tea & coffee making facilities
• Biscuits replenished daily
• Comfy chairs & reading lights

• Hairdryer
• Iron & ironing board
• Telephone
• Safe
• Check in from 3pm

Standard Hotel Rooms and Ledge House Rooms (no lift)
In Warner’s fantastic-value Standard inside rooms at Bembridge you’ll find everything you could
want for a blissful night’s sleep - soft pillows, a cosy bed and a space that’s as restful on the soul as it is
on the eye. Comfort and nice-to-have amenities are key here to put you properly at ease. Available as
twin or double rooms. Ledge House rooms are similarly specified but do not have lift access.
Included in your room:
• TV
• Hairdryer
• En-suite bathroom with towels
• Iron & ironing board
• Tea & coffee making facilities
• Telephone
• Biscuits replenished daily
• Safe
• Comfy chairs & reading lights
• Check in from 3pm
Garden Suites - only 8 available
As fresh as the sea air outside is how Warner describes the Garden suites. They’re
sleek and contemporary with a clean coastal style. There’s plenty of social space,
too, with a separate bedroom and lounge and a landscaped patio to call your
own. Allocated parking adds extra convenience.
Included in your room:
• Iron & ironing board
• Large TV
• Telephone
• En-suite bathroom with towels
• Mini fridge • Safe
• Comfy chairs & bright reading lights
• Allocated parking
• Hairdryer
• Earlier check in from 2.30pm

Enjoy the
Warner
Signature
Experience...
• A wonderfully
comfortable bed
• A cosy, soft
lightweight
duvet
• A duo of soft and

Signature Rooms

firm pillows

Signature rooms are the favourite of many Warner regulars. These special
retreats are a dream ticket if you long for a super-soft duvet and lots extra little
touches. With bigger beds, swish decor and the clutch of benefits that come
with the Signature Experience, we think they’ll be a winner with you, too.

Included in your room:
• Large TV
• En-suite bathroom with towels
• Comfy chairs & reading lights
• Hairdryer

• Iron & ironing board
• Telephone • Mini fridge
• Safe
• Earlier check in from 2pm

• More choice with
a pillow menu
• A super soft
blanket (if you'd
like one)
• A deep-filled
mattress topper
• A stocked tea tray
with fresh milk

Balcony/Patio Seaview Signature Rooms
These are Signature rooms on steroids as each comes with a patio (ground floor) or
balcony (first floor) where you can sit and relax and enjoy the fresh air and sunshine
(weather permitting). These special retreats are a dream ticket if you’re longing for a
super-soft duvet and lots extra little touches. With bigger beds, swish decor and the
clutch of benefits that come with the Signature Experience, we think they’ll be a
winner with you, too.

Included in your room:
• Private balcony or patio
• Large TV
• En-suite bathroom with towels
• Comfy chairs & reading lights
• Hairdryer

(and we'll top it
up for you)
• Delicious
homemade
cookies, cakes or
tray-bake treats

• Iron & ironing board
• Telephone
• Mini fridge
• Safe
• Earlier check in from 2pm

waiting on your
arrival
One bottle of still
and one bottle
of sparkling

Royale Rooms in Hollywood House (no lift) and main hotel with a sea
view - limited availability
Royale by name and royal by nature, these rooms offer all the perks of the Signature
Experience along with an extra helping of generosity such as allocated parking.
Beautifully furnished and with rich and sophisticated decor, pure, unadulterated luxury
doesn’t get much better than this.
Included in your room:
• Large TV
• Mini fridge
• En-suite bathroom with towels
• Safe
• Comfy chairs & bright reading lights
• Spacious rooms
• Hairdryer
•
Allocated parking
• Iron & ironing board
• Earlier check in from 1pm
• Telephone

water
• A bottle of wine
from our cellar
(or a soft drink
alternative) with
a savoury snack
• Fluffy white
robes to use
during your stay

